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Friday's Big Sale of

Every woman in Omaha will find bargains here that are
v equivalent to saving several dollars. It will pay you to read

these bargains and visit this sale.

Remnants of Wide Flounoings and Skirtings
.18 nod 27-inc- h Wide embroidery flouncings and skirtings,
' ajuo corset cover widths, wide insertions and galloons

1m ''..t 15c and 25c
'

Remnants of Odd Lots of Laces
French and German Val. Laces, also torchon and fancy

wash laces worth up to 10c a yard, p
at, yard I
Narrow and Medium Embroidery Edges and Insertions

All kinds on bargain tables a special remnant day Zp
bargain, worth up to 10c a yard, at, yard

Remnant Sale in Basement
25c French Swiss 15c Yd
Will make very pretty summer

Aretes fancy stripes, rosebud
and' floral patterns In light and
dark colorings on white grounds

all with embroidered white
dots 25c Is the regu- - f p
laf price. Friday, at, j(per yard . . . . .

Genuine Lonsdale Cambric from
the bolt here Friday, J"at. per yard

Extra fine fancy batiste and fancy
atrlped dress lawns over 100
pretty new patterns 11
Jrpm the bolt, yard iUC

10c Dress Ginghams, checks and
stripes on sale all day, In 8,
10 and 15 yard lengths,
at. per yard v

Forenoon Only
'Small lots of cotton goods In

various grades and lengths, in-
cluding summer lawns all
will go at, per
yard.. C

in

of of 2l2
All

Ten pieces of white
Japanese Silks for

only (an ex-

tra bargain),
at, per yard

Telle Word Gingham
plain shades, fancy

stripes small plaids,
baby checks

pink ginghams
perfect waist
lengths, RV.
yard

bleaclied
Lonsdale

perfect
lengths,

Victoria

percales

Afternoon 1:30

patterns

customer,
J??C

many other bargains basement.

Special Sale Remnants of Silks
3,000 yards kinds silks lengths
yards. short pieces lengths have Af
marked price. silks from .hP

worth

Friday
special

15c 49c 10c
Odd Lots and Remnants Dress Goods

Dress goods special basement A fine dress goods
remnants different newest colorings

included. They 2 to yards enough for
entire dress patterns, also Cflengths plenty good pieces for children's Altf

dresses. Biggest dress goods bargain offered. ."""

Balance of $1 00 44-in-

French In
navy, garnet, reseda.
Ivory,
brown
a fine lot
mnhatrs snd novelty

all go at,per yard

c

Full Bit
ery heary weight

are
worth

to $1.25. at, CQ
each JC

Nam Bath Towels,
heavy quality

very siie
aftc, ,J P

go at:

ll Jewelry

Dress Goods Specials Main Floor

myrtle
Including

25
in

Spreads

slightly
Imperfect

regularly ZjC

Ijn

hotel
each

du
All the

and
neat in blue '

and 15o in
and dress

at,
O 2L

Yard wide muslin equal
and better than or
Fruit of the Loom In
loom all day,
at, per

wide lawn
worth a yard, T Xg
at, per yard

All the new in yard
wide that are worth
12 Vic a yard, go at, 1

per yard U2C

at
standard calicoes, in all the

staple for house dresses
not over 20 yards to each

will go at,
per yard ... .

And big the

all in from to 15
and odd been

at one You will find
our stock from f(V in 1

the

only.

Bed

up

ex-i- m

Urge worth

2
fine

will

Full

tl Foulards, satin faced
nd twllla. In the new-

est printings and col-
orings dots, scroll,
small figure and
geometrical
on Bargain aqua
per yard

big ot

black 8
waist

'

on

Imported
suitings

stripes

patterns

Final clearing of
all our customs house

goods samples
a great many match
up to 10 yards of a

kind. They are strict-
ly all wool, will go
at, each

25c
Ilorhnants Linon Dept.

linen Name
Toweling. 1

Quality, yard laSsC
12 He Huck Face

linen finish,
large size, a good

towel,

also

40-ln-

12V4c

7ic

fi"u EXJ', J
Mixed silks, plain fan-

cies, pongees, Jap
silks. etc. In black

all colors as long
they last. In the base-
ment, at,

in
100 weaves and

run from
an skirt and

and of
ever

Voiles.

and

these

win
earn

yard

sale

dress

All Huck
25c

Tow-
els,

and

yard

Imported wash goods,
fancy linens, plain and
fancy voiles, silk and
cotton novelties, bor-
dered Bansal silks.

wide organdies
snd satin stripe fan-
cies, from 89c to 60o
fabrics, at, yard

3 Be full bleached Ta-
ble Damask, full
width very

'special, yard.

Remnants of Table
Damask, all lengths,
at less than half reg-

ular price.

BRANDEIS STORES
A Tiny WatchIs the proper thing for ladles these days. We have
tliera In gold, open face, to hang on chatelaln pin
at $ao. aaa ami aao
Uold Filled, at "la, tit ana ta

X.OOK FOB Tat! aTAJCB.

S. W. LINDSAY. Jeweler
h IX) l G LAS STREET.

OOHMIIOIia HOI11T
BI KAXB Or A TIOimiD WATOBXI
for 40 per cent less than regular price. The
watches are men's and ladles' sizes In
nickel, silver, gold and gold filled, besutl-full- y

engraved and gold raised ornamented.
Home of them with diamond settings. Come
early and secure a bargain of your choicest
selection. Remember the name and place.

Brodkey's Jewelry and Loan Go.

Beasember the. aftunbsr, 1401 Boaglaa Street

15c

18c

Bee Want Ads
Produce Results

PICKED OY

THEIR PARTY!

And Regularly Nominated

Fred Hoye,

W. J. Hunter,
Chas. J. Karbach,

Wm. F. Vappich,
Republican Candidates

for Fire and Police
Commissioners.

George IV. Craig,
Republican Candidate for

City Engineer.
Every man a clean, able cltlxen of good

standing In business, circles and among his
neighbors, and prepared to safeguard the
best Interests of the city that is really the
metropolis of the mid-we- st as well as Ne-
braska. All their Interests are centered
here, and have been for a lifetime. Vote
for these men and you VOTE FOR
OMAHA.

Circumstances over which they had no
control brought these men into the field
several weeks after the other republican
candidates were placed before the people;
hence they are compelled to take this
method of making their candidacy known
to the voters.

Anli-Saloo- n

Ticket Statement
The position of the candidates upon

the Anti-Saloo- n League ticket for the
Board of Fire and Police Commissioners
with reference to licensing saloons is
this:

Under the Slocumb Law the power of
saying whether saloons shall be permit-
ted to exist In the city of Omaha rests
with the mayor and city council. The
body having declared In favor of license
this actln Is conclusive upon the point.
The fele jurisdiction of the Fire and Fe-
lice board is to see that the Issuing of
licenses and the operation of saloons
thereunder, the provisions of the fclocumo
law and the ordinances of the city be
observed. Acting upon this construction
of the law. If elected, we will issue li-

censes to all sppllcants who comply with
the terms of the law and ordinances in
force at the time the applications are
made. .4

This statement Is Issued for the reason
the assertion has been made publicly that
If elected we will refuse all licenses and
close all saloons.

LTILI tt ABBOTT,
XXBTBT B. MA.XWXI.X.,
T. B. VOBJUa,
M. O. STBEX.B.

So You Must Store
YoirF urrtiture?

- Then call us today. We have the

place you want. We have the facilities
you appreciate. We have the Tans and

the men to relieve you of every detail.

OMAHA VAN & STORAGE CO.

1600 Fftrniun St.

Dong. 1559 Ind. A-155-9.

rAftn FHO Wea and nervous meaIUUU who find their power t
NFRVPC work and youthful vigornbafM gone as a result of over-

work or mental exertion should take
ORAT'8 NERVE rOOD PILLS. They wlli
make you eat and sleep and be a man
again.

91 Bon I boxes 9. BO by snaU.
BKBBfttajr KooointBU bmuo co

Oor. ltk and Podge Streets,
owi smua ookpaatt,

Oor. lStk sjU Xarmey aUs Omaha. Bsk.

Call Us

by 'Phone
Whenever you want

something call 'Phone

Douglas 238 and make

It known through a

Be Want Ad.

Wk r OoM Metal Flear
fc lira It la Wafcfcr-Crsby- 's Gold
Mesial rtoar. Tata la Uapartaat.

i aidGolles
Nebraska Military Academy

UaTCOX.aT
A. Military UoaruUng School for

boys, now located for the wlntar at
Fourteenth and U straeta. All de-
partments are la full operation.

A good also for boys whs aea't
fit la public schools. Ne eatraaoe
esamlnaUuna are given; regular
class work Is aupplemeatea by ls
dividual tnsirucuuai bswa we a itaily made wa.

Pupils are reoetvea at aay time
from fifth te twelfth e. taola.
slva Writ for Catalogue.
B. XX UTW11S, asrta4saw

I.ls la.

i ft
ii if

aVkilay, r.o. 1000.

ilTXTTXTTTHTTHTiir

RUMMER 8TYI,K ROOK and any 15c Ladles'
Home Journal Pattern, fur 20

73

argain Friday
The whole store reflecta the bargain spirit every Friday. It's tho

day wr sell all remnant, broken lines and odd and ends nf all kln1
of merchandise that accumulate from week to week. These small
lots must make way for regular lines and we are willing to take sharp
markdowna to send them out.

Remnants
Dtw Goods 56 and 64 Inches wide, large lot plain colors and fancies,
1 h to 4 yard pieces, same kind we sold last Friday, choice, yard . 15t
Silk Remnants Several hundred pieces all kinds, mostly alt from our

great silk sale last Monday plain and fancy silks, worth $1.00. at,
per yard 25c

Wash Goods Remnants Line Includes these:
19c and 25c wash dress stuffs
114c and 16c batistes. 16c percales
25e double fold madras, Scotch ginghams and plain poplins,
wortn to 4 6c a yard, choice, per yard

Mfgrs. Trial Strip Embroideries 1,000 lengths from the mill, '2 H to
5 yard pieces; 27 Inch skirtings and flouncing", all overs and shirt
waist fronting, values to 69c, at 25?

Mill lngths Embroidery Edges, Rand, Insertions, Galloons, In swlas
and nainsook, values 16c to 25c yard, entire lot at one price. . .7

Embroidery Remnant All good lengths, splendid widths, edgings, In- -,

sertlons, worth to 9e yard, for 2H

Tailored Suits fti 9 QK
$20.00 Values ....

Isn't that Inducement enough for you to come Friday If you have
desire for new spring suit. These sulta are part of a big purchase

we made recently when we cleaned up 1,000 suits in one deal. It
brought prices lower than you ever saw them that's why vre bought.
Style of these suits are superb. Correct In every detail. Good woolen
and worsted materials about fifty In all, values actually $20.00
Friday . . . . . . , $12.05

Black Jackets
New dressy spring styles, sizes

84 to 46 30-ln- lengths, broad-
cloth materials, great valuon
at , M-9-

with
hairline stripe,
and mixtures,

A Lot Wash Skirts
White all skirts, tailored duck skirt.

It's a lot from last season, but all are tailored models and no
difference from this year's styles. They are strapped or
pleated, many folds. All sold $3 to $5. A little
laundering will make them as good as new and as
able as any you might of this year's stock, choice. .

We also offer a small lot two-pie- ce lawn wash dresses that sold up
$7.60, now for a dollar White and white colored figures

exceptional values $1.00

Muslin Under Garments
a big table Friday ws will have

80 dosen very showy corset cov-
ers and drawers, best styles and
trimmed daintily, 36c values ISO

,

50c Rarely
priced for less, now, dot.. 30

Bait Cellars Cut top
and each . ( 3?

Glass Vacw' 16-inc- h, special for
only JO

Salt and with
glass top, per 15

nicely

linen
show

Waists
waists tucked

lace valuta

in
Waters") Tumblers

Individual
bottom,

Friday
Pepper Kuafcers

Dress Skirts

of

White

Insertion, trimmed,

Juice Extractor-F-its
tumbler, . . . .

Glass Creams

()gg
Royal Plates deco-

rated
25c Bottle Cement-e- ach

CONTINUING BIG SALE HOSIERY SAMPLES FROM
ST. JOBBERS UNTIL ENTIRE ARE SOLD.
lines and lines...

for
shipment of those distinct for growing school girls

the young women and those matured figures.
Girls' Girdle Corsets soft materials, nicely stayed,
daintily trimmed and supporters attached
Young Women's Long hip girdle top, with

pairs aupporters, nicely trimmed t . .
w omen m uong nip nin oust models,

with extreme long back. In either batiste or coutil, In
all

. . . .We also a complete line ruffles and accessories varr-ou-s

kinds corset department.

in the
40c Steel Rakes,
75c Spades long handles, round points!!
Poultry Wire grade. In full square footCarter's White Leaf 100-l- b. kegs
Liberty Paints, $1.28 gallon cana ..'.'.'. "'Liberty Paints, 70c
Liberty Paints, 40c. cans !!!.'!!!!!!"(Double Stampa,on all Paints.
Perfection Oil Two burner
Oook Stoves- - burner , !'.!!!!!!!!

And Double Stamps Krldav.
$8 Oalv. Cana, regular 2.25 quality, special

Htrsnsky Knsmelware, lot preserving kettles, liir nimaTTOIXVia KaiSOaCZira In fourteen colors, Including colorsonly at Bennett's.- - '

Housefurnishings

Six Hook Hat Racks Same styiu
as cut. but with six hooks,
regularly., for 55

Oak Pramo Mirrors Inches,
French plate, regular 75c
values, for 40c

Cocoa Door Matin 14x24 inch
for. 45

r-r- m

mentioned balance of week
stamp Inducement. 'Ihone get Immediate attentio
liveries.
Bennett's Best Coffee, 3 pounds
Bennett's Beat Coffee. 1 pound
Bennett's Teas, large assortment, pound.
Bennett's Teas, large assortment, pound..
Bennett's Capitol Pepper. '4-l- can
Martha Washington Breakfast Food....
H. Helm email Sweet Pickles,
Bohart'a Pastry per package....
Jspan Rice, 4 pounds. 10c quality
Uignont'tte Peas. I cana for.

C. C. Asparagus, csn . . . . ,
Horseradish, per
Mustard, per jar

Chill Con
6 green stamps.

Poppy Evaporated Milk, large
Peanut Butter, ! iara

re Washing Powder. C

Newport Catsup,
Yankee Rose Toilet Soap. S cakes
Pure Honey, pint Jar
Diamond C. 10 bare
Rstavla Salmon, tall can
Uvo Grass Fertiliser. 2S-l- sack.i.. ..
Full Cream per pound
Domestic Hwlss. pound..

u

White Sicilian materials
also plain colors

with from

buy

with

pair

Lawn
bargain supreme, well-ma-

lawn
TSc; fine home wear

Patent Lemon
any each 10

Cut Star Sugar and
Cut bead top, values,

naby Nicely

China
10k

THE OF
LOUIS LOTS

75c t:.. 33 35c 60c 17

models
with more

hose
Corsets and

two
ioraeis somel

sizes
have bust

Lawn
Shovels,

best rolls,
Houae
House
Houae

.Three

Garbage l. alze,

Fresco

85c

9x12

Walker's

per

ff v a

Items below on sale at
orders

J. quart.
Flour,

C
bottle

Carnl.

Velvet
for...

bottle
Mason

Soap.

Cheese

light

40

New

.aso

. o
. fie
.100

1

PrMnhim Hutterine. 3 Dounds "

Bennett's Capitol Flour,
BAjsrar oat AJrmxx

Keedless Rslslns. pound. I.I m ound
Halted Peanuts, Mixed lb....

Maw

nd

80

.

.
, 8 fro
.
.
.
.
. and
.
.

lb 10

at

nd
nd

aa
nd
nd

S

t7 t

:

of
to

On Friday
and

for SBo

$2 at,
set

of

ana

of
In

and

cans

No.

for

pr ran
and ran

per

for

a&e

.160

30.

t.ul nks

380 and
and

and

and
at.d
and

lOo and
and
and

afro

1.00
and
and

Candy,

.19a. .... 4o
...Ho

. .$7.i5
. . .600

300

. 7.60
10.60

.1.50
sold

Quickest Svsr Wash-
ing Machine, new
lever atyle, includ-- 'ing 150 jtamus

loo
lOo anil
8fro and
85o

lOo
VOo

Sfro
85c

aao

Mo

10c

If

$6.85

8bO

lit Botary
Washer, large fly-
wheel and cypress
tub, special

S5.49

5e

JLd.tF

'$1

Friday Bargains China Dept

Friday Fifty-Ce-nt Corsets

Friday Hardware

50c

Friday and Saturday's Grocery Specials
special price and

n and prompt de- -

100 green stamps
SO green stamps
75 green stamps
40 green stamps

ft green stamp
t green stamps

20 green stamp
10 green stamps

BTJTTXB
Bennett's Capitol Cream-

ery finest made; full,
pound bricks for...SOo

10 green stamps
10 green stamps
2' green stamps

green stamps
10 green stamps
20 green stamps
10 green stamps
10 green stamps
20 green stamps
20 green stamps
10 green stamps

Don't Miss Friday's Dig Bargains
$25.00 Silk

Knit flhnira at
$7.95, as Shown j J

in Window. TMC reliable store

Silk

Paper.

Friday Remnant Day In Our

Famous Domestic Room
50.000 yarda of Remnants from our Manufacture Sale. Ends of

all the best goods that sold first. Thej range in from lOo to f 9o ft

Vard. and will ha nl arpA In 1 lot tit. VArd

24c, 34c, 5c, 7ic, Sic, 10c a yard J
i nry are t'opuns, Swisses, rongees, wniie vrooua, mububi, uiv uwai, t

rrinta, Ginghams etc I
2:00 P. M. '

We will place all the Remnants of our High Grade Wash Goods that was J
left during the week, your choice, at, yard ............... . 10t

SIECLLS ALL DAY.

DOES 15 TO 25 PER CENT SAVING INTEREST YOU?

That's what our prices on SPRING MILLINERY mean to ev-

ery buyer. All the most clever new style ideas are here for se-

lection in delightful of new colorings. ;

Wool Dress

Remnants in our

Famous Domestic Dept.
FROM 9:00 TO 11:30 A. M.

We will sell about 10,000 yds. of fine
wool Dress Cloods, worth up to $2.98

a yard, In 6 lots, at, yard
LOT 1...15C
LOT 2...10C
LOT, 3... 25c

FROM 2:00 TO 5:00 P. M.
great sale of Wool Dress

Goods In 6 lots, at, yard

1.12c
LOT 2... 15c

3... 19c

LOT 49c
LOT 59c

Another

LOT

LOT

LOT

LOT 25c
LOT 39c
LOT 6.

Three sales will be an-

nounced during the day.

and

Five Interesting Silk

that insure the biggest Friday selling the entire
afford to them.

$1.50 ROUGH Yard
An immense assortment of brok-
en lines, many different weaves
in the choicest new colorings,
strictly all silk fabrics and
many of them worth to $1.50
a yard, all go at one price, per
yard 55c

$1.25 Black Taffeta
oil boiled, 36 inches
wide, heavy, pure
Silk, at, per
yard .89c

4... 39c
5...
6...

4...
5...

..49c

You

SILKS

De
rich,

3(5

a at
per

of
5 to of to

to 75c at

Friday Notion Day
Staple and Fancy at Half and

One-Four- th retail
Aluminum Thimbles, each It
25c Needle Books, at
100 yard Silk Thread 5
Best 200 yard 6 cord 4
Darning Cottons, best fast colors, per

balls 1
Gold Eye Needles, package

Tapes, all sizes ......... l
Shoe Laces, per pair 1
Nursery Pins, per dozen 2?
Dress Shields, per pair
Pearl Buttons, per dozen 1
Pure Linen at 3
All other Staple at deeply cut

IN 1

.

aud (iold handle Slop
Jar8f at, each 98c

us:
20 lba. Beat Pure Cane Sugar

tur
10 Bara ' Diamond C or Boap

lor
10-- lb. Beit Rolled Oatmeal 'ix.

lb. Choice Japan Rice 2f

Beat Whttts or Yellow Cornineal l:ic
Sifter Top Can L.U Lu

Soap, H Beata the Dutch (or ScourliiK.
per can frc

11- - om. pkc. Heeded Ralalna be.

Fancy Ralaina, per lb 4c
1- - lb. can Solid Packed Tomatoea te

2- - lb. can Fancy No. 1 Bweet Sugar Corn,

lr can
cans Golden Hominy, Bauer

or Bttked Beana
011 or Muatard per can ia
The Beat Soda or Oyater Crackera, per

lb 6c
The Beat Crtap Pretsela or Ginger Snapa,

per lb.
The Beat Golden Santos lb. 15c
The Beat Te Blftlnga, per lb ...
Choice No. 1 Dairy Butter, per lb Je
Fancy No. 1 Dairy Table Butter, lb. 23c
Fancy No. . 1 Country Creamery Butter.

per lb o
Fancy Full Cream Brick, or Umburger

DOliT

IUI

High

Handkerchiefs,

Big Sale of

Suits. See Ad
Elsewhere in
This

is

Btock
value

AT

assortment

Grade

Goods

55c

Be Sure Attend Oor

Famous Time Sales
FROM 9:00 TO 9:30 A. M.

One case of Ho Apron Checks, all
blue, 6 yards limit, at, yard ..3i
FROM 10:30 TO 11:00 A. M., "

One case of 1 Oc Bleached Bath Towels,
2 pair limit, at 5
FROM 2:00 TO 2:30 P. M.

One case of 81x90 Sheets,- -

price 76c, 4 at
each 42 Ht
FROM 3:00 TO 3:30 P. M.

One case of Sheets 72x90, regular
price 69c, 4 limit, at-

tach ......., 323

Intensely Specials

Values of season.
can't miss

and $1.25 SILKS, at Yard 49o
Including a big line of Foulards,

156-in- Striped Tongees, 27-i-n.

Wash Silks, plain Taffetas,
Messalines and Fancy Silks of
all descriptions. New styles,
new colorings, two lots, at,
per .49c and 29c

$1.25 Peau Soie
lustrous black,

heavy, storng,
in. snap,

yard 85c

75c White Silk
3G inches wide, thei
heavy quality, and

at sale '.V

price, yard . .48c

BIG LINOLEUM BARGAINS FRIDAY
.i

3,000 square yards of High Grade Linoleum in remnants
12 yards, big assortment patterns, many pieces match,

actual values up square.yadr, , 29c

Notions
regular

3Ht

Cotton

10

Notions
prices.

Decorated Pitchers, each .35c
White

Kraut
Sardlnea,

c

,..l&c

regular,

$1

wide,

Jap

matchless

Over

prices:

J
One More Day of the Big

Embroidery Sale
35c EMBROIDERIES AT 12yso
Full width Corset Cover Embroideries,

12 and 16-In- a,

hundreds good pieces from matched
seta, extra wide bands, double edge
headings, etc., yard 12tt
20c LACES, AT YARD 5c

Beautiful new Point de Paris Laces
In complete matched sets, extra wide
Val and Nottingham Laces. A blg
line of Linen Torchons; also as Im-
mense assortment of Zion City ,and
Elyrla Laces, values to 20 ocftta a
yard, at, yard. ........... ,A .g

SATURDAY THE BIGGEST FURNISHING GOODS BAR-
GAINS EVER OFFERED OMAHA.

IRWIN PHILLIPS COMPANY STOCK V
See Window Displays. Watch Papers for Prices.

In the Crockery Department

Granulated

yard

Decorated Wash Bowls, at 35c
Slop Jars, with bail, and cover,
at, each .49c

READ THIS EXTRA SPECIAL GROCERY SALE for FRIDAY
We make the prices that makes it worth your while to trade

with

Cooking

PumMklna,

Coffee,

FORQOT

sheets limit,

sheets

Clieeae. per lb We
Fancy Full Cream N. V. VVlitte'or Colored

Cheeae, per lb
ot riirBArpx.sa vow r,o CAiraiMO

N'e have an extra car of thla delicious
fruit, which we will aell at the follow.
Ing priiee, each, be, 7c- - a'V, 10o, 12Vie
and lf

Per dosen 6c, 11.10, II 34. $1

No limit, all you want, per te, any aise,
at WW

niH TCOITAILZ PKICBI TXAT
ATI YOU HOIlt

Fteah Hpinacli, ixr peck ?"n
f bunchea Kr-a- h Oniona Sc
t bunchea Freali Itadiaiiei tr.
Fanty Ripe Tomatoea, per lb 7ic
Fancy Wax or Green per lb. .....lie.
S bunchea Pie Plant ,..,.. .Iitrt
Freeh Araui. (er bunch ...,....7V,c
t head Fresh, Leaf l.ettuce .......... ;.t-

Irge Head lettuce tc nnd I've
Freeh i, Carrota or Turnlpa, bunch, 4n
Freah ('.'.ribage. per lb e
Fancy White Wax Onlona. r lb (a
Freah Peaa. pe' quart ....ltFreah HoaHlr.l Praiiuta. per quart iIrge Juicy Umom per dot 5a

TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST

It

IT
PAYO

r

V

ii

1

1

V,


